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EN. CARR St, CO., are the oldest Lottery Bro--
in the United Stttes, this being the 25th

they have been distributing Fortune's Favors. '
E. N. Carr f-- Co. have acquired a reputation from

Maine to Georgia that no other ofBce can in any way
compete with ; they have soil and paid more prizes

any other six offices combined, as the managers and
conductors of these lotteries will testify. Specimen of

in just one Lottery! In drawing of Grand Consol-
idated. Class B, Feb., Carr & Co. sold the following

little prizes.
No. 1 1 39 77. $10,000, sent to Ohio.- 11 44 CfV 10,000, sent to Memphis, Tenn.- 3 5 35. 10,000,' sent to Newark.

Besides two small capitals of $400 each.

-- 1

For January, 1851.
20,000 DOLLARS.

Maryland Consolidated Lottery, for the benefit of the
of Brl Air and for other purposes, Class 7, to be

drawn in Baltimore, M J , on Tuesday, January 14.
SCHEME.

1 prize of 20,000 is 820.000
1 do 10.000 is 10.000
1 do 5,000 is 5.000
1 do 2 500 is 2.500

20 do 1,000 is 20.000
Tickets $5 ; shares in proportion. 75 Numbers and

drawn Ballots. Certificates of packages, 25 wholes,
$74; 25 halves, 37 ; 25 quarters 18 50.

5,000 DOLLARS.
Maryland Consolidated Lottery.

the benefit of the Patapsco Institute, and for other
purposes, Class 38, to be drawn in Baltimore, Md., on

Wednesday, January J5.
SCHEME.

1 prize of 85.000 is 85 000
1 do 1.000 is 1.000
1 do 500 500
1 do 150 150
1 do 137 137

160 do 60 9,600
Tickets 81 Shares in proportion. Nos. and 11
drawn ballots. Certificates of packages 25 wholes 8 15,-6- 5.

5 PRIZES OF S20.000.
Grand Consolidated Lottery of Maryland. For the
benefit of the Consolidated Lotteries of Maryland, Class

to be drawn in Baltimore, Md .on Saturday, Jan. 18.
1 Prize of 820.000 V

do 20.000
do 20 000 V are 8100,000
do 20.000
do 20,000 j
do 3.000
do 3 000 J

do 3.000 are 15,000
do 3 000
do 3,000 J

Tickets Ten Dollars ; Shares in proportion. 75 Num-
bers and 12 drawn Ballots Certificate of packages, 25
wholes, 8148; 25 halves 74 ; 25 quarters 837 00 : 25
eighths, 18 50

$30,000.
Maryland Consol. Lottery, for the benefit of the Susque-
hanna Canal, Ac., Clan 8, to be drawn in Baltimore,

Md .on Wednesday, January 22.
SCHEME.

1 prize of $30,000 is 830,000
1 do 20.000 is 20.000
1 do 10.000 is 10.000
4 do 5.000 is 20.000
1 do 3.655 is 3 655

25 do 1,000 is 25,000
Tickets 10 shares in proportion. 75 Numbers and
13 d rawn bal'ots. Certificates of Packages, 25 wholes,
8139 50 ; 25 halves, $69 75 ; 25 quarters, 34 87 ; 25
eighths 17 43

$24,000
Consol. Lottery of Maryland, for the benefit of the town
of Bel Air, and for other purposes, Clans 9, to be drawn

in Baltimore, Md., on Tuesday, January 28.

SPLENDID SOHimXE!

Bv the Faculty. -

S. WILLIAMSON, Prest. Yet
bc.31.lS50.

'

Tavlorsville. N. C, Jan. p, 1851..

Sr wfr'""'011 are aware thai ve have

. allPx here. Il was brought here by

V P. ciddfr on Jhe flf il daX "fi December
w?'t, il4jV,hal bo cugtl1 11 ''I Charlot'e.

N'o one knew wjiat was IhemaUer uhh him for

Vferl jjj9f and when Dr. Canon announced

that it w Small Pox, many of tlie; jrillagers
. erteJ (heir homes lhe'; --tores rere closed

ViKe people living in ihe country were-for-UA- H

TMr,B' ramily were next
, Jllovdliii wifel and two chil. lal

5 en and! ervanl irl ?U took il ;" Mr- - sPrl"-ti- e

look it aridjMr. Ressmaking in all eight
..." Tw'b of the cases were very light. tufal

L Tarejall recovering except ihe last named,
iu took fhfe (1lrae Id recently, that it is im- - in

m.- t- irt-te- whaf course it will liake. Some

of the cih werc ' ne real coiinupni type,

hut the mftat'ot Jhem .were of ine simple

n.fff hJi ticen inn on.raiP reponeo wiinio-- the

,K, r.,1 ip weeks. 'It is hoped that, it will N.
ral

rj(jif citizens were roriunale in procuring a
1

'aB fr0m HVilkes anda woman from Iredell,
both of whom had had the Small lox, to wait
oo the ic. They are also fortunate in bav-

in.

to

i nhVajcian. Dr. Carson, who is capable of
managing"5he disease. It is the; want of at
tfotion or the part of the "physician, antf of

nursiig, ttat makes Small Pox so gener-J!- y

filal. And those who have had that loath- - a

iome disease' here can never forgejtihe assidu.
ous a:tentin and strict watching of Dr. Carton.

I cannot see Jiow the Physicians of Char
lode couldlhave mistaken the disease so long.
Mr. Bet'hune brought it there in September,
ind al thefNoTf mber Court the Physicians and
citizens defied that Small Pox was ihere. A

hti'Y responsibility rests upon their heads.
Tb6 Judgfj-wa-

t permitted to hold C"rt Law-je- r

clients,' witnesses jurors ind ---a large
concourse itf strangers, were permitted to at
lend, and lake their chances of catching a most
loathsome hnd hidf ous. disease, aiid one, which
Il more easily 'caught," perhaps, tlfan any oiher
contsgion.j r , j.

1

I understand' that some of thfe Phy?i(;ian.
there stillfcontend that it is ni Small Pox. It

leems to nje, that if any. man of common sense
who had ever seen a Pox maikedi maji were to
look upon bne of the cases here, when the pus-lule- s

r
are fill, he could tell at a glance that it

wi Small Pox. I understand that Dr. (lib- - rr
boo, Jr., pronounced it Small "Poxffrom the first,

but netng a young man, was uverpuwrrru, uuu
lot listened to,, If lhs b'eJrue, fhis discrirni
nation ougjt td be regarded, by ilhe patronage
oftbat intelligent coroimmiiy. Lei the Phy-

sicians of jlphaflotte cajll the disease what lhy
Will ther is nothing in the naijne they had
a drsease Ihere. for tiro: momhs, smoothing it

over with' soft; name, such ais turkey pox.
chicken pox, Ate, which diseaise, in reality;
w as. a contagious, as oathsomej, and as fatal

ti Small Pox. I I say a gain, a neavy respoiitfi- -

bility resist upon them. My language may be
too strong, jburmy only; excuse fa Hie wounded
feelings olono who has sutlered.

. As " Doctors disagree' I wilj give the main
symptoms pf the case here, and ask you to

fshew thenjto io Physjicians of 'your Town.
The 'incipient fever, which is accompanied at
first withain in the head, back, and pit ol the
itomoch, lasts about ihi-e- e days I as it goes off,
nugtules a linear, and cont inue to inrrease, flat- -

1 i

' ten and filliunlil the eighth day, hen a second
arv fever eppues, which fills thej pustules with
puss by th tenth dayjwhich djay is the crisis
generally. 1 About the! third orjlourth day the
throat getsjsore, arid spitting, as in salivation
commences, and continues lor two or three
days abott the seventh or eighth day, in sim

.' pie cases, and third or fourth, ijn cases of con-

fluent tyj), the face commejnees swellihg,
1

which' increases until the tenthday about the
twelfth dayjt he pustules begin to burst, or dry

- up. In simple cas.es ( notice that nearly all
dry up into':a scab and fall otf;; but in the con-
fluent, all of them burst on.lhe;body and thoe
only on theface dry up. The patient gets bet-

ter as the nbstules burst or dry. These are the
general features, and vary only slightly. Now
I ask your physicians 'what disease it is.

Yo,jrs 'respectfully, I NINO. -

la this coufity, on the 25th ultimo, by the Rev. John
D 8checkKMr. JOHN J. P ATT Kit SON, nd Miss
TIRZAH Ai, daughter of.Wtlliami Woods, Esq.

In this Twn on the 4ih instant, Mrs. LOUISA
CHRISTINX RANDOLPH, wifeiof Mr. William C.
Rsndolph, ji'd 28 years, T monihsand 21 days leav-- -

ing a devoted husband, affectionate father and brother,
and many friends, to mourn a loss which can never be
repaired ; to experience a void which can never be fill- -,

td.- - Whociwi know it as ihey who have lived in the
. winlight of hr kind and cheerful society? The empty

chair the dlserted mansion thei kind offices of love
and friendship, and the happy voice no longer filled,
telt, and heaAJ, must whelm with sadness for years, the
fcereaved. itu't they mourn not as those without hope.
The patient forbearance afld christian resignation with
which the defeased bore her long and painful illness,
joined wiib lier many virtues while in health, and her

v Continent wajk as a disciple of the blessed Jesus, give
bandant assurance that her spirit; is aj rest in the Re-- 1

dfemer's kingdom. " Blessed are the dead who die in
Me Lord M-

-Co4. j

la Salisbnfy, on the evening of the 7th of January,
' of congeiitivd chills, LAURA, daughter of Dr. Hand

and Harriet J. James, 'ageid 2 years and 4 months. It
i, has never been our good fortune to meet with a more

lovely and iuieresting child than! her whose untimely
1 death we arti called upon ti record ; the sweetness and
;. Purity of her disposition endeared, her to all who knew

her--and-
,heT death, so' sudden (and unexpected, has

spread gloomfand darkness over a large circle of friends.
; To her atHioy d parents and relatives and her numerous

fWnds,4ier loss w irreparable, but it is a sweet conla-tio- n

for aU wiio Utourn to jknow that " of such is the
! Vmgdoin of heaven." (It i hard fo part with those who
: are so dear, ut while we jmournj for little Laura, our

(?ief is chastened by the bfight-an- haopy thought that

"A bab in a house is like a weH-spri- ng of pleasure, a
messenger of peace and love y . .flit is a talent of trust, a loan to be rendered back with
" interest." : r; c

they - ' BORN, -- ; W i- rDec. 22 Twin sons to Wiley Boat, Cabarrus Co. and
Dec 23 A daughter to Jesse Thomason, Rowan.

"Jan. Twin daughters 4o Levi Brown, Town.
Jan- - 7 A son to R. J. West, of this vicinity.

'

Carolina Female College.
The

THE FIRST SESSION OF THIS INSTITmO!!
commence on Monday the 6th January. 1851. y

--v.K, t:. FACULTY
Rev. A. BJSmith, President and Professor of Men ed
and Moral Science. , 1

C. II. J cdson, Professor of Ancient and Modern Lan- -

gaages. Educated at the University of Virginia. f

Wm. K. Blake, Professor of Mathematics and Na- -
Scienee. -' Educated at the University of N. C. j

Miss M. Warren, Teacher of French and Assistant
Primary Department. ,1
Mias B. Goti, Teacher of Music, and of Ornamental!

Work. ? !

Col. George D. Boggav, Steward.
The College is located in Anson County. N. C oft

stage road leading from Cheraw, S. C, to Salisbury
C, ten miles above Wadesboro'. near Tvson'a mine
spring. The place is unsurpassed for its healthy at

mosphere, pure water, and for a literary institution it ia
decidedly one of the most eligible locations in the Stated

The Trustees have spared no expense in procuring art
able and experienced Faculty, and they are determined INmake the College, in every respect; worthy of the pal
tronageofthe Southern community. The prescribed sell
course of study is eminently thorough, embracing those 3d
solid branches best calculated to exercise the faculties of
thought and reflection, while every facility will be af,
forded for the prosecution of the ornamental branches of

finished education.
TERMS:

lotsTuition in the Primary Department,
per session of five months 8 and $12 50

Tuition and Board in the Collegiate
Depo rt me n t, $62 50
Young Ladies to furnish their own towels.

EXTRAS.
French or German, $ 5 00
Music on Piano ... 20 00 sale

" with Harp and --Guitir 25 00
Drawing and Painting, ..5 00

For further information, see circular, which may be
obtained on application to Rev. A. B. Smith, President
of-th- e Carolina Female College, Anson County, N. C.

JOSEPH MEDLEY.
' Pres't Board of Trustees.

DEN J. I. DUNLAP, Sec'y- -
y 6t35

BROWUIUIM(I).
IVeitlicr by Express nor Telegraph,

HE undersigned would lespectfully announce to the
JL public, that they still have a lot of

FALL AND WINTER C

Dress Goods, M
for Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear, which jhey wish to
sell off before Spring ; and they are determined to give C
bargains. They would suggest that as these goods
were brought on neither by Telegraph nor Express, but
in the usual cheap way, they will be able to sell lower- -' --

a great deal lower than those who employ such extra-
ordinary methods to get their goods on. .

BUOWiN, FRALEY & CO.
Jan. 8, 1850. i 35

s :

THE MflY ILLS.
. . .

THE undersigned having leased the Macay Mills
a term of yeafs, takes this method to call pub-

lic attention to the same., These Mills are all in first-rat- e

repair, Tand having procured the services of a worthy
white jnan, who is also an experienced Miller, to take
particular charge of all the Mills and Cotton Gin, he
hopes to be able to give entire satisfaction to all former
customers, and to merit the patronage of the public gen-
erally. The rates of toll will be reduced to one-tent- h.

0AI1 bills for lumber shall be punctually filled per
contract.

The subscriber will give the business a large portion
of his personal attention, and will guarantee satisfac- -

tion to all reasonable patrons.
THOMAS E. BROWN.

Jan 13, 1851 35

The subscriber would also call attention to his own
Mills 3 miles east of Salisbury. They are in good re-

pair, and well attended to. ' Rates of toll one-tent- h.

THOMAS E. BROWN.

" LARGE SALES & SMALL PROFITS."

The Subscribers
rilAKE this method of informing their friends and
JL the public, that they continue to carry on the Boot

and Shoe-makin- g Business, in all hs branches, at their
old stand opposite Wm. Murphy & Co.'s store. Tbey
have on hand a large and fine assortment of Boots and
Shos, of all descriptions, which cannot be surpassed, if
equalled, bv any new or old firm in this part of the coun-

try, and which, after the " GREAT EXCITEMENT"
is over, by their fine finish will enable you to see where
to LEAP with safely.

Their work is manufactured out of the best material,
and having in their employ first-rat- e workmen, and a
well known and experienced

BOOT MAKER,
who can beat the best in this place, those who favor
them with their custom may depend on being accom-
modated to their satisfaction. Prices to suit the times ;

all orders thankfully received and promptly executed.

REPAIRING
done with neatness and despatch. ......Thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore received, they hope to merit
a continuance of the same :

All are invited to call and examine our Stock, and if
" they don't like don't buy." y' I

N. B. Hides green and dry, taken in exchange for
work, also country produce. s

WARREN Sl RIMER.
Salisbury. Jan. 9, 1851. 3m35.

Valuable Plantation sale.
subscriber offers for sale the valuableTHE formerly the property of the late William

Thomason, lying between Second and Third Creeks,
10 miles west of Salisbury. Itlcontains-npward- s of
300 acres of land, embracing a tr excellent meadow, a
good deal of fine land wooded and cleared. It has on
it a large dwelling house and every necessary out-buildin- g,

a superior spring of water, and a fine apple and
peach orchard. This plantation can be purchased at a
low price, and on accommodating terms.! Persons
wishing to buy will please call on the subscriber, near
theyplace, who will take pleasure in showing the lands.

JAMES THOMASON.
Jan 9, 1851 y 3m35

FOR SALE, j

A VALUABLE ISLACKS JIITII.
WILL "II at the Court House in Salisbury, on Mon-

dayI 3d February, (it being Court week, if not sold
previous) a likely Negro Boy about 23 years oft age,
having worked at the above business for the fast seven
vears. Terms cash, or approved note with interest.

SAMUEL REEVES, Sr.
Salisbury, Jan 6,1851 , 3t35 j

7

FOR RENT !

A LAttGE and convenient store house situated in
XJkthe Town of Salisbury, N. C, next door to the
store of Wm. Murphy &, Co. Apply to the subscriber,

ROB'T MURPHY.
Jan 9, 1851 5t35

HE Proprietor of this Institution haar the pleasure
-- X1-Jo announce td its patrons that? therxercise will
commence on the first Monday 6fvFebruary, 1851, under

care and supervision of Professor Richard Snsiiiro
Ladt. V; A-U.-- ?

" ' ' 1: ' who
- llICniSD STIRLIXC. t : i' be

Professor f Chemistry, Natural Philosophy and An-."- -' the
eient Langunage. ,'4 J y ? '.- -.

a Eev. JOIIX A. CRETTEB, ; ' make
Professor ofMental and Moral Philosophy and French.

Mrs. STIRLING, Matron, j '.. like
The services of a Lady accomplished in Drawing and

Painting in Oil and Water Colors are .already secured.
other Departments will be fully supplied by the open-

ing of the session. ! "

Terms as heretofore. The Session , of only 4 months
instead of five, will terminate on 31st Ma jr. A corres-
ponding deduction will be made. Pupils will be receiv

at any time before the session begins without addi-
tional charge.

J. M. MO RE HE AD, Proprietor.

Prof. Stiruxo begs leave to refer to
Kev. Samuel L. Graham, D. D.,

Samuel B. Wilson, D. D., (Union Theologi- -

F. L. Sampson j)D. S Sf"""
" B. H. Rice, Prince Edward, Va.

Wm. C; Plammer, Baltimore. ;

M James Carnahan, D. D., President of N. Jersey
College.

" Jamea W. Alexander, D. D., Princeton, N. J. and
Prof. Joseph Henry, Smithsonian Institute, Dist. Co.
January, 1851. 6t35

LAND FOR SALE.
pursuance of a Decree made at Fall Term, 1850,
the Court of Equity, for Rofran County, I shall

at the Court House, in Salisbury, oh Monday the
day of February, next, (being the week of Rowan

County Court,)

A HOUSE AND LOT,
situated in the great East Square of the Town of Sal-
isbury, being parts of lots nos. 22 and 30, adjoining the

of Mrs. Murr and others. Also a Tract of

102 Acres of land,
near Gold Hill, adjoining the lands of Henry Earnhart,
dee'd and others. Said House and Lot and Tract of of
Land are sold on the petition of the heirs of Dr. Isaac
Burns, dee'd for the purposes of partition. Terms of

twelve months credit purchasers giving bond and
security. JNO. B. LORD.C. M. E.

Jan 4, 1851 Pr. Adv. $5 4t35

A LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the

1851.
Post Office at Salisbury, on

Mrs Elizabeth Alexander, Alex Agner, Peter Arey,
Mrs John Bradshaw, John Bivins, Mrs L Brown, John
Barger, John S Butner, Levi Brown, A H Butterworth,
Maj Rufus Barringer, Wm J Brian, Jas Brussland, M
Bilrery, Andrew Cope, Col Wm H Crouch, Wm Cam-bel- l,

Jas Camron, Wm G C Cook, Jac5t Cruse, Henry ed
Champion, H Church, Any Daguerrian Artist, Wm El
liott, Jas Earnheart, David Eagle, Mrs Elizabeth Fraley,
John urubb, Wm B Graham, Mus H Grubb, Caleb or
James Hampton, John C Hendson, Tho3 Hellard, Alex a

Holdhouser, Wm A Heifer, Mrs Elenor Holdhouser,
Gregory &, Johnston, Ann Ketchy, Wm D King, John
Kestler, John Kelly, John Klutts, A G Kerr, John Kest- -

ler hi Co, A J Kincaid, Mrs H W Love, Jacob Lingle, A
Lindsay, M B Leslie, Peter Miller, H A Miller, L W

Miller, Wm W Morgan, H Mainair, Geo M Michael,
L Moyer, JosMiller.Saml Owen, W G Outlaw.Thos

Pierce, Franklin Pinkston, Mis9 Betty Peterson; Rev C
Pinckney, Wm Reynolds, Miss Margaret Reeves,

Geo Saferit, Rudolph Sechler, Jas Smith, Polly Sawyers,
John F Stirewalt, Rev J D Scheck, W H Sherwood. W
Townsley, J H Walton. Mrs C West, Samuel A Wise,
Geo Wess, Richard Willis, John M Watson, Samuel B
Williams 2; Henry W Watson, Cyrus West, James T
Williams, Wm Wood, Thos Wood, Sarene Yarbrough
Robinson 8 Eldred.- -

3f35 B. JULIAN. P.M.

THE RED FLAG.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform his friends

the public generally, that the RED FLAG,
though riddled and torn by the fierce conflict of Christ-
mas, is still floating triumphantly, though bearing the
marks of the severe assault upon it. And he would
state that being desirous of reducing his stock as much
as possible before Spring, he is determined to ofTer great-
er inducements than ever. Therefore, all persons in
want of goods at extremely low rates, will find them at

The Sign of the Red Flag.
E. MYERS.

Jan. 1, 1851 24

Look Before You Leap!

THE subscribers would respectfully inform the
of Salisbury and vicinity, that we have open- -

BOOT & SHOE SHOP
at the stand occupied last year by Barringer Sl Co., and
one door below the Book Store. We intend to sell as
low as any shop in ihe place, and employ none but good
and experienced workmen. Our stock of

LEATHER AND MATERIALS
will be purchased in New York bjrone of the firm;
which will enable us to get a good article, and to sell
work at a low price. The best BOOT JIAKEIt
in Salisbury, is to be found at this shop. Ail work
warranted. Dry and green hides and all kinds of coun
try produce taken in exchange for; work.

H. B. CASPEfl & CO.
Salisbury, January 1, 185l. 34

$2b,00 REWARD- -

OAiNAWAY from the the subscriber in Da-

vidson coui.ty, on the 20th of Nov. 1850,
a negro boj, named GILES, dark complex-ion- ,

very nearly six feet high, aged about 21
years. Said boy is very likely, very slow spo-ke- n.

He is believed to be in the neighborhood
of the Lead Mine, in said county. I have rea-so- n

to believe he is harbored by gome white
person ; and I will give, in addition to the above
reward for his apprehension, ten dollars for ev.
idence to convict the man who is harboring him.

Col. G. W. SMI TH.
Jan. 2d 1850. 34tf

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Copartnership heretofore: existing between J.THE Sc Co., in the Boot and Shoe Making Bu- -

stnes, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 27th De-

cember. 1850. The Books remain in the hands of Ja-

cob Lefler, and all settlements of pecounts or notes, will

be made with him. All persons indebted to us either
by note of account, are requested to come forward and
make settlement, either by cash Or note.

JEREMIAH BARRINGER & CO.
Dec. 30, 1850. , 34
N. B. Mr. Lefler may be found at Moses L. Brown'B

shop, opposite the Postoffice.

"BY EXPRESSr
SHAWLS &. MANTTTiTiAS

Direct from Netv York !

December 12, 1850.

SUBSCRIBER has just received by
THE Line direct from New York, a splendid
lot of Plain and Embroidered Cashmere Shawls. Also,

another lot of black and colored silk Mantillas, which
are going off rapidly at the sign bf the Red Flag- -

(31) E. MYERS,

INFANTS' NEEDLE WORKED
ROBES AND BODIES.

Subscriber has jusfTeceived a small lot
THE superior Needle Worked Robes, really a

a beautiful article also a lot of Infants Bodies, which
he is offering at very low prices, i E-- MYERS.

Salisbury, Dec. 19, 1850. 32

nn HE Spring session of this.f it 138JL school begins Tuesday,1rrrrtithe 7th January, 1851. All
desire to reap the full benefits of the school, shoo Id

present at the commencement; f The prospects for
future are flattering. With the blessings of a gra-

cious

year
Providence we intend, so far as we may be able, to
the school all that il ought to be. It is useless to

suggest to parents the reasons why a retired situation thanthis is desirable. ' i

' "V
. EXPENSES : j j luck

Board per month,. i.,... J.......$5 00
Tuition in the Primary Department per ses-- nice

ion,. - J.;..j.... 5 00 .

The Elementary studies, including Gram- - '
mar and Geography 8 00.

The higher classes, : .Ui... 10 00
Music, .i. ........... 15 00
Three dollars for the use of the Piano,'
Incidental expenses,. ....... .X 5Q- -
Popils will furnish their own candles, f

T. MOCK.
Sylva Grove, Dec. 1850. 334 town

EBENEZER ACADEMY.

THE next session of this School will commence on
13th day of January. The terms for Board

Tuition the same as previously published. For tui-
tion in the lower branches of English, $5 ; in the high-
er branches with Mathematics, $7 50 ; in Latin and
Greek, 10 per session of five months. Board, includ-
ing every thing except candles, $6 per month. 12

No deduction will be made for absence, either in tu
ition or board, except in cases of continued sickness.

H. 11 HALL
Dec. 27. 1850. 334

For

GREAT

NEW FIRM!
THE subscribers having entered

copartnership, under the firm

BROWN & HAYNES,
for the purpose of carrying on the

TANNING,
BOOT & SHOE,

Harness Making Business, 4,
take this method of informing the citizens of this com-
munity and the surrounding country, that they will be
able at any time to supply all demands either for Leath-
er (of all kinds,) Shoes and Boots or Harness all of su
perior quality, on moderate terms. Thry have procur

the excellent services of Mr. Jacob Lerler, (long and
favorably known as a conductor of the Boot and Shoe
business,) to superintend their shop ; and he sends,
greeting, his compliments to old customers, and solicits

call at their establishment, opposite the Poitoffice.
where he will hereafter be found. The subscribers have
also a fine lot of

MATERIALS,
purchased at the North for cash for the

which is conducted at the same stand by an experienced
workman. Come one, come all, for we are determined
to please. Hides, green and dry, of all kinds, taken in
exchange for work or leather.

MOSES L. BROWN,
THOS. W. HAYNES.

Salisbury, Jan. 1, 1851. 34

SALE OF VALlllTAN
TN pursuance of a Decree made at the Fall Term.

1850, of the Court of Equity for Rowan County, 1

shall sell, at the late residence of Paul Phifer, dee'd.,
(about sixteen miles West of Salisbury,) upon Satur-
day, the- 28th day of December next, two tracts of
land, viz1:

One tra'ct of 100 acres with fine Dwelling-hous- e and
out-buildin- in good repair, with about one-thir- d of the
quantity of the best woodland.

.Another tract of 250 acres with good out-buildin-

and 150 acres of woodland, the greater portion of
which is bottom land. Both tracts lie upon Fourth
Creek, and are of very superior quality.

This land is sold upon the petition of the Heirs of
Paul Phifer, dee'd., for the purposes of Partition. Any
one desirous of purchasing, will be shown the lands
upon application to Silas Phifer who lives adjoining
said tracts.

Terms, 12 and 18 months' credit, with interest after
6 months, purchaser giving bond with approved security.

JOHN B. LORD, C. M. E.
November 28, 1850. 5i29

(Printer's fee $5 50.)

Postponement.
The above sale has been postponed until Saturday

the 18th day of January, 1851, on account of the in-

clemency of the weather and the absence of bidders,
when the sale will positively take place at the late resi-o- f

Paul Phifer, dee'd Dec. 31, I850:3i34

State of Jortti Carolina,
IREDELL COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Norem
ber Term. 1850.

A. W. McHenry and wife and others vs. George Sum-
mers, Zechariah Summers, Elizabeth Arthurs, Tilly Da-

vis, Delila Erwin and others.
Petition for settlement of the Estate of Zecha

riah Summers, dee'd.
It appearing to the fatisfaction.of the Court, that the

defendants, George Summers, Zechariah Summers, Eli-

zabeth Arthurs, Tilly Davis and DIila Erwin, are non
residents of this State : It is therefore ordered by the
Court, that publication be made n the Carolina Watch-
man for the spaceof six weeks, notifying the said defend-

ants to be and appear before the Justices of our Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the County
of Iredell, at the Courthouse in Statesville, on the 3rd
Monday of'February next, then and there to answer the
petition of A. W. McHenry and others, filed for the set-

tlement of said Estate of Zechariah Summers, dee'd, or
the same will be heard exparte as to them, and the es-

tate settled accordingly.
Witness, J. F. Alexander, Clerk of our said Court, at

Office, the 3rd Monday of November, 1850.
J. F. ALEXANDER. Cl k.

Price Ad-- . S5& 6t34

DAGUERBEOTYPEST

THE citizens of Salisbury and the vicinity, are
to call and examine specimens at his Rooms

in the Courthouse, where he will be happy to see them.
Prices ranging from $2 upwards.

" Secure the substance, ere
The shadow fades."
The old the young.
The misses, the oeau,
Whose beauteous face,
A Daguerreotype should grace.

Also taken, Portraits in lockets of various sizes, and
likenesses correctly copied.

34 S. POLK, Artist.

Ready Made Clofhin rv

THE best and cheapest stock of Ready Made
ever offejed in Salisbury and no mistake. Call

at (21) EXSISS, SHEMIVELL t CO.

TO the Ladies.
finest lot of Bonnets in the market, for sale atTHE store of BROWN, FRALEY t CO.

Salisbury, Nov. 5 26

DECEMBER 19, 1850.

Heavy Sewed Shoes.
Subscriber has just received, 100 Pair OfTHE Sewed Shoe, a superior article,

which he is selling at 8 1 25 per pair, and goingoff
rapidly at his cheap store.

The sign of the Red Flag.
Salisbury 32 E. MYERS.

Mackerell, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.
sale byFOR (21 ) EXyiSS, SIIE1I WELL H CO.

CLOTHING,
AT REDUCED PRICES'.

December 13 1 650.

TXXI2 H U US O IlXTJIZn ta lrtt received hla
Stock of .;,-.- . ..

Ready Made Clothing,
coxsunxo or , t

-

Beaver. Pilot. Broad Cloth, Felt and Blank-
et Over Coots, Broad Cloth, Frvck, --

Dress, and Business Coats. Muck J
fancy Cassimere and Sattinet

Pants, Silk. Satin. Cashmere
and Valencia VESTS.! -

ALSO ...
' :"T'

A SXkZAX.X.X. LOT OF GLOAH3'
atl of which were manufactured by the roost fashionabla
clothiers in New York and Philadelphia, and hare beea
made op in the latest styles. .

He would state that on account of low waters having
detained his clothing, he therefore having lost the prin-
cipal part of the season to depose of them, be is deter
mined to reduce them regardless of profit. Those who
have not supplied themselves would do well to call soon.
at Tie Slga af the Red Flag. - - C. MYERS.

FRESH GOODS.
JUST received by Express to day, the following

to which we respectfully call the attention of
the public.

No. 2 and 3 Mackerel,
Fresh Salmon,

30 boxes CVese,
lOOO lbs. pure white lead. 81000 will be paid for a

better article,
lOOO lbs. lire Proof Paint, in oil. cheap for cash.

M. UKOWN 6c SON.
December 11, 185a 31

COTHING," "CLOTINfJ,"
BY TELEGRAPH. -

JUST received a large lot of Ready Made Clothing,
which we have some of the finest and

cheapest Over Coats, ever brought into this market.
Give us a call and we will convince you that such is the
fact. M. BROWN &. SON.

December 11, 1850. 3T

STA MARY'STSCHOOt"
RALEIGH, !. C.

fHE 18th Term of this School will commence on
JL the Fourth day of January, 1851, and will continue

'till the 7th June.
For a Circular containing full particulars, apply to the

subscriber. A LDERT SM EDES. Reeior.
Dec. 4. Stfl

To Officers and Soldlcr7 of the War
of 1812!

T will attend to the prosecution of claims arising un--
JL der the " Bounty Land Bin" passed at the last
sion of Congress. JAMES E KERR.

Salisbury. Oct. 10 s:o. 22if

ENTIRE NEW STOCK!

FANCY DRY GOODS.

EXNISS, SI1EMWELL fc CO.

HAVE just received from the Northern Cities their
Fall and Winter Goods,

consisting of brocade and cham'l Silks, Gro de Rine, all
wool de Lanes, Parnmines, printed Cadimeres.cha-meleo-n

Poplins, black silk Shawls, long and Bay Slate
Shawls, at every rate, pongee and linen Handkerchiefs,
fancy Cravats, Lace Capes, mourning Collars, Gloves,
Hosiery, thread Laces, Edgings and Inserting, Bobbin,
black silk tiimming Laces, Taritons, blue and white
Glace, blue, pink and white Illusions, Sec. Tbey would
call particular attention to their stock of

Ready Made Clothing,
including over coats, sacks and business coats, pants
loons and vests of every price and quality. Also, broad
cloths, cassimeres, tweed, ermine cloths and sattineta,
very cheap ; a very superior stock of

Tabic Damask, Towelings,
white goods, brown bolland, fancy alpaccas, at every
rate ; French bombazines, ginghams, prints of every va
riety and style, bleached and brown shirtings and drills,
green and black veils, white and red flannel, flannel
shirts and drawers, fashionable linen shirts and collars,
carpets, umbrellas, saddles, bridles bed blankets, negro
do, hardware, queens ware, bonnets, liats, boots, shoes,
pistols and guns, clocks, fine segars, Sanderson's fine
chewing tobacco.

While and brown Sugars, Rio & Jarv
COFFEE.

All of which has been carefully selected and purchased
for cash. Our stock of laJirj' and gentlemen' dress
goods is very rich and drsirable, and wilt be sold low.

The citizens of Rowan and adjoining counties, are
invited to call and examine. Corner of Shaver's Hotel.

Salisbury. Oct. 10, 1850. 24

Town Ordinance of Concord.
HEREAS, the Commissioners for the Town ofW Concord, viz: J. L. Bundy, Alfred Brown, D. M.

Waggoner, Ransom Winecoff and William Frew, have
understood that there ia a contagious and dangeroaa dis-
ease prevailing in the Town of Charlotte, N. C, and ia
the adjacent country ; and whereas they are desirous of
guarding the inhabitants of the Town of Concord from
said disease ; therefore

Be it ordained. That all white por.ons going from
Concord to any infectrd place and returning ; or all white
persons eominz from any infected place to Concord,
shall forfeit and pay the sum of $100 (or each and every
offence, to be recoved in the name of the aforesaid Com
missioners, and applied to the use of the town of Concord.

Ordained further. That any resident of the Town of
Concord, who receives into his or her dwelling-bouse- ,

store, shop, or on any part of his or her premises, say
person or persons coming from infected places, to the
town of Concord, shall forfrit and pay twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars for each and every offence, to be recovered and ap-
plied in the manner afbresaiJ.

Ordained further. That any slave or slaves coming t
the town of Concord from any infected place, shall be
taken up anJ receive 39 lashes on the bare back.

Ordained further, That any free person of color con-
ing to Concord from any infected place, shall forfeit and
pay 50 for each and every oflence, to be recovered
and applied in the manner aforesaid, and failing or re-
fusing to pay said fine, shall be imprisoned ten days, and
at the expiration of said term, to be aold at the Court
House in Concord, for the payment of said fine and costs.
Provided, That nothing contained in any part of this
Ordinance shall be so construed as to apply to the driv
er of the U. S. mail stage, or to any passengers in said
stage, merely paaaing through the town of Coooofd.

The foregoing Ordinance is to lake effect on and sf.
ter the 17ih December. 150. and to continue in opera,
tion until the 1st of March, 1851.

J. L. BUNDY.
V. C. BARRINGER. Magistrate of Police.

Sec. of Board of Commissioners.

To all whom it may Concern.

ALL persons indebted to us are hereby informed thai
they do not come forward and setila on or before

the first day of February next, thai their acts will be put
pot in the hands of an officer ft,rooUction wit hoot respect
to persons; as we are dnrnjioed to remove to the
West, and our business must be closed.

DROWN & JAMES.
Salixbury. Dec. 18. 1850. 32

Blank Yarrants for sale here.

1 prize of 824 000 is 824.000
2 do 4.000 h 8 000
8 do 2.000 is 16.000

25 do 600 is 15 000
25 d 300 is 7.500

223 do 115 is 25,790
38,256 Prizes, amounting to 8608,608.

Tickets $10 shares in proportion. 78 Nos. and 16
drawn ballots. O Certificate of package, 26 wholes,
$124 ; 26 halves 82.

(LrFor a good prize and prompt attention to orders,
address the "World Renowned Prize Sellers of Old,"

EN. OARR ic OO.
13f Pratt St.. Baltimore, Maryland

nte of JLortft CaroUua,
IREDELL COUIVTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Novem.
ber Term, 1850.

Robt. F Simonton vs. Jacob Overcash.
Justices Judgment Levied on Land. .

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
defendant is not a resident of this county. It is there-
fore ordered by the Court that publication be made in the
Carolina Watchman, for the term of three weeks, noti-
fying the defendant I ha t application will be made to ihe
next Court of Pleas and Quarter sessions, to be held for
the county of Iredell, at the Courthouse in Statesville, on
the 3rd Monday of February next, for an order to sell
the land so levied upon, when and where the said de-

fendant can attend and object if he thinks proper.
Witness, J. F. Alexander, Clerk of our said Court at Of-

fice, the 3rd Monday of November, 1850.
J. F. ALEXANDER, Cl k.

Printers fee $4 3t34

TlYF.CUTORfflSAT.R
T WILL sell at public auction, on Tuesday

ihe 21ft inst., at the late residence of Mat.
thew L. Steel, Dee'd., all the property both
real and personal belonging to the estate of said
dee'd. consisting of a valuable tract of Land,
containing 333 acres, lying on the north side
of Third Creek, adjoining the lands of the Iter.
J. M. H. Adams, John McHenry and others.
9 likely negroes, 6 head of Horses, Cattle, Hogs
and Sheep, 800 bushels of Corn, 50 buskels ol
Wheat, Oats, Fodder, Hay. &c, 2000 pounds of
Pork, a first rate set --of Black smiths tools, 1

waggon and gear farming tiols of every
Household and kitchen furniture 6

bales of Cotton, &c. cVc.

Terms made known day of ale.
JAMBS KERR ExV.

Jaunary 1st, 1851. 34 3t
" Land For Sale.

subscriber being determined to remove to theTHE offers for sale the tract of land on which he
now lives, containing 125 acres of land, lying on Ab-

bott's Creek, ten miles rast of Lexington, on the stage
road to Greensboro'. The improvements are an excel-

lent two story dwelling house, an office, a good kitchen,
and all out buildings. . The above is a good stand form
physician and tavern. Also, another tract, lying four
miles south of the above on llambe'g creek, containing
281 acres with a first rate saw mill in good repair. Tne
land can be bought low and reasonable indulgence will
be given. F. W. STIMSON.

Dec. 31,1550. 5t34pd
Greensboro' Patriot will insert 4 times and send ac't

to the subscriber at Rich Fork, Davidson County.

Just Received this Day
OA BAGS RXO 0OFF2E,OU aO Kits No. 1 Mackerel, brand of 1850.

For sale by
M. BROWN & SON.

Saliibury, Jan. 1, 1850. 34

we may meel lief in heaven, wun uer angei piumago
'on. Communicated. !

Jn this Co4ntyi on the 24 inst .jMr. JOHN CRAIGE,
in the 44th y'far ef his life-f- -

' r f " Li "'

THE MARKETS.
Salisbury. January 9.

Apples, (dried) SO (3 800 ; Bacon, 8 & ; Cotton,
.! '10o.il; Cotton Yarn, 85 (B 90 ; Coffee 14 & 16j

Corn, 50 O Of) ; Beeswax, 15 r3 17; Butter, 10 ; Flour,
6 (3) 7;g ; Feathers 25 ; Iroin 3 (3 4 ; Linseed Oil 80;
Molaie 35 40 ; Naiis5 (a) ; Oats 40 ; Irish Po-

tatoes 40 0 50 j Sweet do. 35 (2 40 ; Sugar, (brown)
8 Q 10 ; DoJLotf. 00 i ; Sslt, sack &2 2; Tal-
low 10,3 Wjie'at 3 8U .jWhiskev 30 GiVki Pork 5.

FYrrTKvfu.; Dec. 3I.4Bra;ndy peachO (S 75 :

Ditto.apple, 3550: Beeswax 20(32i : Bacon 9 (S) 10:
Cotton lOillltCorr. 85fii)90;Cotree 12Ja 14: Flour
SiOO : Feathers 28OS30: Flaxseed 8H Iron,
Swedes, 5 fG, : do. English 3 & 4: Lard 9 S 10 :

Leather, sole, 20 23. Molasse 25ffi30 : Nails, cut, 5 f
0u, (JO; Sugar,broi,6f3 9: do. loaf,ll 12J:
Salt.Mck, 1 SO (S 0 00 : Tallow, 10 S Wheat 81

: a $1 10: Whkey 38 GK0.

'!.-


